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With the rapid development of the integration of the world economy, port’s role 
as a logistics distribution center has been strengthened. Improving the management 
efficiency of port and putting our port in an advantageous position have become the 
priority of port managers. For bulk cargo wharf, information construction is the 
important means to improve the port service quality and level, enhance the overall 
competitive strength. 
Targeting the low efficiency of the management implementation of Longwan 
Port company, Wenzhou Port, this project research and analyze the business 
production management status of wharf, design and develop a bulk cargo wharf 
production and business management system that meets their needs. The main 
research contents are as follows: 1, based on PowerBuilder and Oracle database as a 
development tool, this project design and implement the production business 
management system of bulk cargo, including basic information, vessel, train operation, 
auto operation, yard operation, report query six function module, focused on solving 
the Longwan Port Company production and business management of all types of 
machinery management which is not uniform. The data is not shared and yard use low 
efficiency issues. 2, the development of the software system as the main line, a more 
detailed analysis of the Longwan company bulk production and business management 
system of business needs, functional requirements, system architecture design, system 
implementation and each module of the system has been running tests, finally obtains 
the result of the test. 
      After the development of the project implementation, to effectively improve 
the Port Company Wenzhou Longwan port bulk production business management 
efficiency, it greatly improves the port bulk cargo throughput and transport 
throughput, remarkably enhance the Longwan company's production and business 
information management. 
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荷兰为满足贸易和运输需求于 1985 年开发了国际运输信息系统 INTIS
（International Transport Information System），建设成本约 1000万美元。INTIS
最初是由荷兰的几个港口和运输公司联合开发的，包括鹿特丹港务局、荷兰 PTT
电信公司和一些私营公司等。1994 年以前，鹿特丹港 EDI（Electronic Data 
Interchange）信息主要用于报关，在开发 EDI 的报文标准方面，INTIS 与 UN 
















































际金融和国际航运中心。它联系着世界上的 200 家船运公司和 123 个国家的 600 








-2008年新加坡港投资了 2 亿多新元在信息平台上，目前有超过 350 个应用系统
在处理港埠管理、规划与作业。构成新加坡国际航运中心信息平台的主要是国家
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